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The next meeting will hSghlight the annual Wine and Cheese Party at
Branch 43, The Canadian LegSon Halt on SSmcoe Street South tn Oshawa;
s+ar+Sng time will be 8:00 p. m.
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NEWS:

There will be a raffle at the next meetJng for (00 feet of the very
desirable HelSax Cable, court-esy of Don GEN - ticke+s 50 cents each or
three for one dollar. Proceeds will go Into the club treasury.

There wtll be no code practice ahead of the December meeting. Watch
the January bulletin for furt-her code practice details.

There is a need for equipment which can be loaned for the ARES ins+all-
a+ion at the Oshawa General HaspJ+aI.

Jamaica has Joined the ranks of countries permi+ting third party traffic.

Gun+er LHM assisted by son Richard, has kindly consented to publish the
club bulletin 'Sparks'. Mac IKG has offered to help as well. They will
start wS th the January issue and would apprecta+e any items of Interest
that the members may have.
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NEWS con+'d

The following list of repea+er tips is from the ARRL. We should all
read them again as I'm sure if some operators didn't have a calt +o
repeat, they would have nothing to say.

DO'S

Do kee all transinissjons short. EinergencSes don't wait for monologues
to be finished, if you talk to hear your own voice what you want Is a
tape recorder, not an fm r!lg.

Dp think before ou +ransmt+. if you can't think of anything worth
saying, don't say anything.

Do ause a cou Ie of seconds between exchan es. Someone with a hjgh-
priority need for the repea+er may want to break in; also some
repeaters are configured so that a brief pause in transmissions is
necessary to reset the three-minu+e timer.

Do identity Drpper I y. You must give your calt a+ the beginning of a
contact and every 10 minu+es thereafter. At the end of the contact you
must also gSve the calf of the s+a+ion with whom you were in contact.

Dp be cour+eous. A repeater is like a telephone party tine, and requires
the sacse kind of cooperation in its use.

Do use sim lex whenever osslble. Leave the repeaters available for those
who need them.

Do use the minimum ower necessar +o maintain coronunica+ion. Not oniy Is
this an FCC requSr®nen+, i+'s also comnion courtesy.

Do support our local re ea+er club even if it doesn't require aSI users to
be members. MaSn+aining a good machine is an expensive undertaking, and
you shouid do your share.

DON'TS

Don't abuse au+o a+ch rivile es. Business messages are not penn»++ed in the
amateur service. Don't force the control operator to termSna+e your call Sn
order +o avoid a violation.

Don't break Sn+o a con+ac+ unless you have something to add.
is no more polS+e on the air than it is in person.

Interrupting

Don't for et that amateur radio is allocated freuencies because i+ is a
service not just a hobby. Dont+ negiect the pubUc service aspects of Vhf-
fm conimunica+ion, such as accident report-jng, emergency preparedness, e+c.
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DON'TS con+'d.

Don't tr to rove what a rea+ o era+or .ou are by criticizing the
operating techniques of others on the a?r. Instead, set an example
which others will be proud to foltow.

Don't mono oISze a re ea+er. The best repeater users are the ones
who do a 8o+ of listening, and IIt+le transmSt+ing.

REMEMBER, WHAT YOU SAY OVER A REPEATER CAN BE HEARD OVER THOUSANDS OF
SQUARE MILES by anyone with an inexpensive 'public service band'
monitor. These people are po+en+Sal hwns; if they like what they hear
on the air, they will want +o get licenses and join us. Don't leave
them with a bad impression of our hobby by making thoughtless or off-
colour remarks.

FROM THE S UIRE OF BROOKLJN:

This report of TWO METRE NET ac+ivE+ies will be brief. Par+icipa+ion held
up very weU during the month despS+e many other compe+ing happenings, the
average weekly attendance being 43. 6 per night. As promised, the code practice
sessions were s+ar+ed on November 22nd, and are well received. IT does seem
the presence of punc+ua+ion marks in the middle of flve-clpher groups will
'test your skill and knowledge'. However, they are proving to be very heipfui.
Our thanks to Bob VE3HNH, Eric VE3HMG and alt concerned for doing a good Job.

On behaSf of the Two Metre Net, and club membership tn general, I wish to
express a sincere and hear+y vote of thanks to Glen VD3AEQ for having served as
Editor of Sparks since July 1977, when he took over from Bern Se VE3AT8 who had
filled the post from February 1974. Previous to that my file of bulletins only
goes back to 1972 when I first Joined the club, and the Editor's name was not
shown on the bulletins. Glen, you have done a first-ra+e job.

The demands made on the Edttor are exacting - the bulletin, +o sus+ain in+erest,
must be newsy, reflecting the Interests of ati members - repeater ac+Svi+y, news
from focal Ne+s - 860 to 10 metre operation both C/W and phone - teje+ype ~
micro-processors - and finally SSTV, etc., and Packet Radio. While this may
seoim an ambitious ou+look for a local club bulletin, priniarily i+ requires one
basic ingredient ... INPUT FROM CLUB MEMBERS!! As I have already written,
previous Editors have done a r«narkablly good job in the face of very (St+Se
Input from club members on the whole. It Js hard enough for the Editor +o take
care of the mechanics of 'ga+tlng out' the bulletin, meeting time schedujes,
finding time, carrying out his/her other responsSbili+ies, etc., wS+hout also
having to create informative news. Attending the Executive Meetings is a must,
with the follow-up necessary to verify announcements of upcoming events* Our
members can help very much by providing 'followup' reports of events promptly
after they have taken place. Also there are our day to day news items - the
field for day +o day news items is large . " what have we just finished building? -
how d S d we succeed In tracking down that pesky ln+enni++en+? - what did we do
to cure that case of TV I on ten?- who has a stock of w^dge+s at give-away prices?
- etc., etc. We now have a new Editor coming along, Gun+er VE3LHM with the
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FROM THE S SRE OF BROOKLIN con+'d.

assistance of Mac VE3IN6 and possibly others. Congra+ula+ions, and a very
warm we !co»ne, fellows. Let's ati dig in and keep the news items coming in
In a manner that will require the least amoun+ of edt+tng +?me to publish.

And to close - a most sincere 'thank you*to LS11 tan Sharp for her very
helpful work in getting out the bulletin, once Glen had laboured to compose
J+. THERE IS EVERY REASON TO BELIEVE OUR CLUB BULLETIN SHOULD REMAIN THE
BEST - LET'S MAKE SURE IT DOES;

And whfle a lit+le early, A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPFf NEW YEAR TO ALL.'

73 & 88 fran your Net Controller
PERCE, VE3AEX

In conclusion I'll use an R. C. A. F. 'XT code signal -

XIOOI - 'I'm climbing down my trailing an+enna.'

73,
GLEN AEQ


